
 

 

                      

 

Communications toolkit 
 

It has never been more important to look after our health. 

 

A range of national partners through the Smokefree Action Coalition are supporting a 

campaign to encourage smokers to quit for COVID-19. To encourage smokers to quit right 

now is in line with Public Health England guidance issued on 29 May. See 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-vapers 

 

This is a window of opportunity, a teachable moment, and surveys together with feedback 

from some local partners show that smokers appear to be more than usually responsive to 

quitting messages.  For instance, the UK arm of YouGov’s international COVID-19 Tracker 

estimated that at least 300,000 people have quit smoking successfully, a further 550,000 

have tried to quit and 2.4 million have cut down on the amount of cigarettes they smoke due 

to growing concerns around coronavirus (COVID-19). See 

https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/around-300000-smokers-quitforcovid/ 

 

The strongest motivating factors for smokers to quit are health concerns and cost. For most 

smokers, most of the time these are background concerns without immediate resonance, but 

COVID-19 and lockdown have brought them into sharp relief. More smokers are making 

attempts to quit at this time, it’s crucial to ensure when they do try, they use the most 

effective methods to maximise their chances of success. 

 

This toolkit is designed to support partners with information, ideas and media assets to use 

or adapt for communications campaigns promoting quitting for COVID. 

 

It has been developed by Fresh in collaboration with leading SFAC partners including ASH. 

Contact quit@todayistheday.co.uk if you have any questions. 

 

 

Version 2: 10th June 2020 

This toolkit will be updated in line with the evidence. 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-vapers
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/around-300000-smokers-quitforcovid/
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1. Background 
 

i. Risks (see also key messages) 

 
“We need to continue to support people to give up smoking altogether, both through 
the current crisis and beyond, if we are to save lives both in the immediate and 
longer-term. This includes reaching out to those most in need, including preventing 
children from taking up the habit and developing further health problems later in life, 
relieving pressure on other services such as the NHS, social care and welfare.” 
Cllr Ian Hudspeth, Chairman of the Local Government Association’s Community Wellbeing 

Board 

 

The evidence of the harm caused by smoking is well established by research carried out 

over the last 70 years and more. Smoking is the biggest cause of preventable deaths in 

England, accounting for nearly 77,800 deaths in 20171. One in two smokers will die from a 

smoking-related disease and for every person who dies because of smoking, at least 30 

people live with a serious smoking-related illness2. In 2017/18 smoking resulted in around 

489,000 hospital admissions in England3. There are 5.9 million smokers in England, who are 

30% more likely to be admitted to hospital.  Stopping delivers immediate benefits to smokers 

– for example improved blood pressure, reduced respiratory infections and heart disease – 

that can also help ease pressure on the NHS. 

 

In March 2020 the coronavirus outbreak was labelled a pandemic by the World Health 

Organization (WHO). This a new virus and there is much we do not yet know about its 

impact on the body. Evidence on the impact of COVID-19 on smokers is still emerging and, 

as such, remains uncertain. However, there is evidence that smokers are more likely to 

report COVID-19 symptoms. Although early reports show that the proportion of those 

attending hospital for COVID-19 who smoke is lower than expected, given smoking rates in 

the population, current smokers hospitalised for COVID-19 appear likely to develop more 

severe disease. 

 

Smokers are also much more likely to have other health problems4 such as heart disease, 

diabetes, stroke, cancer, emphysema and chronic bronchitis, and quitting can improve their 

health immediately and make it less likely they will need to be admitted to hospital. Suffering 

from one of these diseases is also likely to make people more vulnerable to COVID-19. The 

benefits of stopping relate not just to COVID-19 – the best thing a smoker can do is to quit to 

protect themselves and others, and reduce the impact on NHS services.  

 

Public Health England issued guidance to smokers and vapers 29th May. It says: 

“On the available evidence, we advise:  

• if you smoke, you generally have an increased risk of contracting respiratory 

infection and of more severe symptoms once infected. COVID-19 symptoms 

may, therefore, be more severe if you smoke.  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/people-at-higher-risk/whos-at-higher-risk-from-coronavirus/


 

 

• stopping smoking will bring immediate benefits to your health, including if you 

have an existing smoking-related disease. This is particularly important for 

both you and for our NHS at a time of intense pressure on the health service.” 

 

ii. Communications response – activity so far 

 

As well as public health communications about the importance of handwashing and social 

distancing, there is also a need to encourage people to keep fit and healthy to increase their 

resilience. Smokers have a right to know about the benefits of stopping smoking.  

 

This is not intended to be a comprehensive list, but statements on the importance of 

stopping smoking have been issued so far in the UK by the following: 

 

• 5 March - England’s Chief Medical Officer during a Commons Health and Social Care 

Committee meeting https://metro.co.uk/2020/03/05/smokers-risk-catching-

coronavirus-12354004/. 

• Dr Nick Hopkinson (Honorary respiratory consultant and clinical lead for chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) at Royal Brompton Hospital, and Medical 

Director of the British Lung Foundation) issued a statement and video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYKI1n2WuUM 

• 17 March – Fresh issue statement  from Dr Ruth Sharrock, a respiratory consultant 

from Gateshead QE Hospital – see video http://www.freshne.com/in-the-

news/pr/item/2241-quitforcovid 

• 17 March – ASH Wales press release  - Welsh respiratory consultant urges smokers 

to #QuitforCovid now or risk suffering more serious complications if they develop 

Covid-19 (Keir Lewis, Professor of Respiratory Medicine at Swansea University) 

https://ash.wales/a-leading-welsh-respiratory-consultant-is-urging-smokers-to-quit-

now-or-risk-suffering-more-serious-complications-if-they-develop-covid-19/ 

• 18 March – Action on Smoking and Health issue press release following statements 

by the Health Secretary Matt Hancock and GP Dr Charlie Kenward from Bristol 

urging his patients to #QuitforCovid https://ash.org.uk/media-and-news/press-

releases-media-and-news/health-secretary-it-is-abundantly-clear-that-smoking-

makes-the-impact-of-a-coronavirus-worse/ 

• 28 March – the Centre for Perioperative Care (CPOC) encourages the public to stop 

smoking, exercise, cut down on alcohol and maintain a sensible diet during this time 

to reduce their chances of becoming severely ill from the virus and over-burdening 

the NHS. CPOC is a partnership between patients and the public, other professional 

stakeholders including Medical Royal Colleges, NHS England and the equivalent 

bodies responsible for healthcare in the other UK devolved nations. 
https://cpoc.org.uk/medical-experts-advise-prepare-virus-you-would-prepare-

operation 

• 31 March – Public Health Wales warns smokers to quit to reduce risks of coronavirus 

https://ash.wales/public-health-wales-urges-smokers-to-quit-now-in-wake-of-covid-

19-outbreak/ 

https://metro.co.uk/2020/03/05/smokers-risk-catching-coronavirus-12354004/
https://metro.co.uk/2020/03/05/smokers-risk-catching-coronavirus-12354004/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYKI1n2WuUM
http://www.freshne.com/in-the-news/pr/item/2241-quitforcovid
http://www.freshne.com/in-the-news/pr/item/2241-quitforcovid
http://www.freshne.com/in-the-news/pr/item/2241-quitforcovid
https://ash.wales/a-leading-welsh-respiratory-consultant-is-urging-smokers-to-quit-now-or-risk-suffering-more-serious-complications-if-they-develop-covid-19/
https://ash.wales/a-leading-welsh-respiratory-consultant-is-urging-smokers-to-quit-now-or-risk-suffering-more-serious-complications-if-they-develop-covid-19/
https://ash.org.uk/media-and-news/press-releases-media-and-news/health-secretary-it-is-abundantly-clear-that-smoking-makes-the-impact-of-a-coronavirus-worse/
https://ash.org.uk/media-and-news/press-releases-media-and-news/health-secretary-it-is-abundantly-clear-that-smoking-makes-the-impact-of-a-coronavirus-worse/
https://ash.org.uk/media-and-news/press-releases-media-and-news/health-secretary-it-is-abundantly-clear-that-smoking-makes-the-impact-of-a-coronavirus-worse/
https://cpoc.org.uk/medical-experts-advise-prepare-virus-you-would-prepare-operation
https://cpoc.org.uk/medical-experts-advise-prepare-virus-you-would-prepare-operation
https://ash.wales/public-health-wales-urges-smokers-to-quit-now-in-wake-of-covid-19-outbreak/
https://ash.wales/public-health-wales-urges-smokers-to-quit-now-in-wake-of-covid-19-outbreak/


 

 

• 3 April - Public Health England press release - smokers with COVID-19 are more 

likely to develop severe respiratory disease 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/smokers-at-greater-risk-of-severe-respiratory-

disease-from-covid-19 

• 4th May – Smokefree Action Coalition press release showing higher motivation to quit 

among smokers in light of COVID-19 https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/around-300000-

smokers-quitforcovid/  

• 14th May – Smokefree Action Coalition press release pointing to increased risks of 

secondhand smoke exposure for children during lockdown 

https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/lockdown-increases-secondhand-smoke-exposure-

for-children/   

• 29th May – British Lung Foundation press release Over half of smokers with a lung 

condition want to quit for covid https://www.blf.org.uk/media-centre/press-

releases/over-half-of-smokers-in-england-with-lung-conditions-want-to-quit-for 

• 29th May – Public Health England guidance for smokers and vapers 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-

vapers/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-vapers 

• Regional and local partners have been running specific messages around smoking 

and the need to quit for coronavirus: ASH Wales, Fresh in the North East, GM 

Health and Social Care Partnership, London Councils and many local councils and 

services have been running communications activity to highlight the additional risk to 

smokers from coronavirus and to prompt quitting.  

• Nationally the Association of Directors of Public Health and the Royal College of 

Anaesthetists and the Local Government Association have been supporting efforts 

to encourage smokers to quit for COVID  

 

A #QuitforCovid hashtag has been running on Twitter (see next section) which has been 

used extensively by partners across Twitter and a Quit Clinic is running on Twitter under this 

hashtag.  

 

2. Communications aims 
 

The #QuitforCovid PR campaign has three broad aims; 

• Ensure smokers are made aware the risks of continuing to smoke, continue to 

receive information about the benefits of stopping smoking, and are signposted to 

information, advice and support to quit. 

• To support partners to prioritise the quit smoking message and delivery of local 

cessation support, which is currently being delivered remotely as face to face stop 

smoking support has been suspended since the start of lockdown. 

• Recruit more local partners to become part of #QuitforCovid - support local partners 

to incorporate key messages into the local offering of quitting support through advice 

and engagement, tips, tools and content, spokespeople and quitter case studies. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/smokers-at-greater-risk-of-severe-respiratory-disease-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/smokers-at-greater-risk-of-severe-respiratory-disease-from-covid-19
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/around-300000-smokers-quitforcovid/
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/around-300000-smokers-quitforcovid/
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/lockdown-increases-secondhand-smoke-exposure-for-children/
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/lockdown-increases-secondhand-smoke-exposure-for-children/
https://www.blf.org.uk/media-centre/press-releases/over-half-of-smokers-in-england-with-lung-conditions-want-to-quit-for
https://www.blf.org.uk/media-centre/press-releases/over-half-of-smokers-in-england-with-lung-conditions-want-to-quit-for
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-vapers/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-vapers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-vapers/covid-19-advice-for-smokers-and-vapers


 

 

3. Key facts 
 

“In light of this unprecedented COVID-19 pandemic, there has never been a more 

important time to stop smoking. Not only for your own health but to protect those 

around you. It will also help alleviate the huge pressures on the NHS. It is never too 

late to quit, no matter your age.”   

Professor John Newton, Director of Health Improvement at Public Health England 

  

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an infectious disease caused by a newly discovered 

coronavirus.  

 

Older people, and those with underlying medical problems like cardiovascular disease, 

diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, and cancer are more likely to develop serious illness.  

 

Smoking is still the main cause of preventable ill health and death in England, killing 213 

people a day, and accounts for more than half the difference in life expectancy between rich 

and poor. For every one person who dies from as a result of smoking another 30 are living 

with a serious smoking-related illness5.  

 

Smoking harms the immune system and its capacity to respond to infections6. Smoking 

tobacco is known to damage the lungs and airways causing a range of severe respiratory 

problems. The evidence suggests 7 that smokers who are hospitalised after contracting 

COVID-19 are likely to develop more severe symptoms. A UK symptom tracker data is now 

showing that smokers are more likely to report symptoms of COVID-19 (fever, persistent 

cough and loss of the sense of smell) 8.  

 

For people who smoke, stopping is also one of the best things they can do to improve their 

overall health and reduce the risks of heart disease, cancers, stroke, chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease, pneumonia and type 2 diabetes.  

 

Exposure to secondhand or passive smoke also exacerbates health risks to people who are 

exposed in confined spaces like the home or cars. 80% of SHS is invisible and contains 

harmful poisons, putting people at risk of asthma, meningitis, cancer, bronchitis and 

pneumonia, sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) in babies and heart disease and stroke in 

adults.9 

 

Findings from the YouGov COVID-19 Tracker show an estimated 300,000 ex-smokers cite 

COVID-19 as they reason they have quit and a further 550,000 smokers say they’ve made a 

recent quit attempt because of COVID-19, with 36% of smokers cutting down. 

 

For more detail see the #QuitforCovid FAQs. These are being regularly updated in line 

with the evidence.  

 

 

https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/QuitforCovidFAQs1.pdf


 

 

Further information at: 

Simons D., Brown J., Shahab L., Perski O. The association of smoking status with SARS-

CoV-2 infection, hospitalisation and mortality from COVID-19: A living rapid evidence review 

currently being updated every 2 weeks. Most recent update available at 

https://www.qeios.com/read/UJR2AW.5 

 

 

4. Be part of the movement - #QuitforCovid 
 

#QuitforCovid started out not as a campaign in the traditional sense but a movement and call 

to action that has been driven by clinicians and public health organisations nationally and 

locally. We are now urging wider partners in health to support this and move it forward with 

ideas and public facing messages. 

 

The term was coined by Dr Charlie Kenward, a GP at Southmead & Henbury Family 

Practice in Bristol, who explains: “I was in surgery talking to a mother with her 9-year-old 

son. She said she was worried about catching it because she is a smoker. I asked her why 

not quit? She looked at her son who looked back at her and nodded. This is something all 

smokers can do now so that’s why I’m asking smokers to #QuitforCovid.” 

 

“We are doing everything we can to keep people as safe and healthy as possible through 

this crisis. Stopping smoking also helps improve heart and lung conditions, wound healing 

and many other health conditions which will all carry on at the same time as COVID-19. 

Stopping smoking remains the single most effective thing people can do to improve their and 

their family’s health both now and in the future.” 

 

 

https://www.qeios.com/read/UJR2AW.5
https://ash.org.uk/media-and-news/press-releases-media-and-news/health-secretary-it-is-abundantly-clear-that-smoking-makes-the-impact-of-a-coronavirus-worse/


 

 

5. Calls to action 
 

Website: Today is the Day website - todayistheday.co.uk/ – this is the national website for 

the public-facing #QuitforCovid campaign. The website was set up to support No Smoking 

Day but has now been re-worked to incorporate a range of messages around coronavirus 

and other reasons to quit and will undergo further development. 

 

This also links through to the national NHS Smokefree website which is the main national 

quitting support platform, which includes tips and advice, a stop smoking service lookup 

page and free online support tools available for download such as the Smokefree app. 

People can also sign up for free email and Facebook messenger support.  

 

 

Twitter – the #QuitforCovid hashtag is being used by partners to support and promote the 

campaign and any related activity. The @QuitforCovid Twitter page features a Quit Clinic 

with smoking cessation advisors. People can tweet their questions using the hashtag 

#QuitforCovid or email quit@todayistheday.co.uk  

 

The SFAC website smokefreeaction.org.uk/ has a dedicated COVID page with resources 

and information for those working in tobacco control and smoking cessation.  

 

Follow the #QuitforCovid podcasts via 

@QuitForCovid and the Today is the 

Day Youtube channel at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGx

mTfvVwdI 

https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/quitforcovid
mailto:quit@todayistheday.co.uk
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/quitforcovid/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGxmTfvVwdI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGxmTfvVwdI


 

 

6. Key messages 
 

Overarching message – it’s more important now than ever to look after our health. If you 

smoke, quitting is one of the best ways to protect yourself and others and reduce your need 

to use the NHS. 

 

COVID-19 

• If you smoke, now is the time to quit, to help you stay healthy and out of hospital.   

• Coronavirus (COVID-19) is a respiratory infection, which can cause life threatening 
complications affecting the heart as well as the lungs. 

• Smoking damages your heart and lungs, which can put you at greater risk of 

developing severe disease from COVID-19. 

• Smokers are also more likely to need treatment for other serious conditions like heart 
attacks, stroke, diabetes, cancer and emphysema. 

• Smoking of any kind, not just cigarettes, but shisha, cannabis or any other 

substances could increase your risks. 

• Smokers are also much more likely to develop other health problems such as heart 

disease, stroke, 16 types of cancer, and COPD (emphysema and chronic bronchitis). 

The best thing a smoker can do is to quit, to protect themselves and others, and 

reduce the likelihood they’ll need to use the NHS. 

• Many people have quit smoking as a result of concerns over COVID-19. Findings 

from the YouGov Covid-Tracker show that an estimated 300,000 ex-smokers say 

concerns over COVID-19 was the reason they quit and a further 550,000 smokers 

say they’ve made a recent quit attempt because of COVID-19. 

• Smokers are feeling more motivated to quit. Analysis of the Smoking Toolkit Study 

shows that smokers are more motivated to quit right now and that those quitting are 

just as likely to be using evidence-based support with an increase in the use of 

remote support tools such as apps.  

• However, some smokers are less motivated right now, perhaps as a result of 

increased stress and anxiety, with some smoking more and some increasing the 

amount they smoke inside. It is important that they know that support is out there to 

help them quit, they don’t need to go it alone.  

 

General health 

• Smoking is also harmful to the immune system, making smokers more vulnerable to 

infectious diseases. 

• Toxic chemicals in tobacco smoke enter our blood stream and can then affect the 

entire body. This is why smoking causes so many diseases, including 16 types of 

cancer, heart disease, strokes and lung disease.  

• For every person who dies from smoking, another 30 are suffering from a serious 

smoking-related illness. 

• During this time when many of us are at home, it’s important to protect loved ones 

from poisonous secondhand smoke. Tobacco smoke increases the risks in children 

of bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma attacks, meningitis and ear infections while it 



 

 

increases the risks of heart disease, stroke and cancer among adults. Children who 

live with smokers are also twice as likely to become smokers themselves. 

• Smoking during pregnancy harms the health of mothers and babies. The risks of 

smoking during pregnancy are serious, from premature delivery to increased risk of 

miscarriage, stillbirth or sudden infant death.  

 

 

Quitting 

• It’s never too late to quit. Quitting at any age can lengthen your life and improve your 

quality of life, even if you already have serious smoking-related illness.  

• The priority is to stop smoking, whatever way works for you. See 

Todayistheday.co.uk for help to QuitForCovid or NHS Smokefree for tips, free tools  

and to find out what stop smoking support is available for you locally. 

• Cutting down can be a step in the right direction, but you do need to quit smoking 

completely. Advice from Public Health England and National Centre for Smoking 

Cessation and Training (NCSCT) is to use a nicotine patch for all-day support 

together with a fast-acting product such as gum or lozenges to deal with immediate 

cravings. Or you can try vaping, now the most popular quitting aid in England.10 

• It can take a few goes to quit smoking. Think of previous attempts as stepping stones 

on the way to stopping. 

• Vaping is much less harmful than continuing to smoke.11 E-cigarettes are now the 

most popular quitting aid and have been shown to increase success rates in a stop 

smoking service setting as well as in the community.12 13 If you have never smoked, 

don’t start vaping - it is not risk free. 

 

Benefits of quitting 

Once smokefree, there are immediate health benefits with the body continuing to repair itself 

the longer you stay smokefree14: 

• After 8 hours carbon monoxide levels in blood reduce by more than half and oxygen 

levels return to normal.  

• After 48 hours carbon monoxide is eliminated from the body. Lungs start to clear out 

mucus and other smoking debris 

• After 72 hours breathing becomes easier as bronchial tubes begin to relax 

• After 2 weeks to three months lung function and blood circulation starts to improve, 

making physical activity like walking and running easier  

• After 3 to 9 months any coughs, wheezing or breathing problems will be improving as 

your lung function increases  

 

These are just a few of the benefits of quitting smoking for good. Quitting smoking lowers 

your risk of diabetes, lets blood vessels work better, and helps your heart and lungs. Life 

expectancy for smokers is at least 10 years shorter than that of non-smokers. Quitting 

smoking before the age of 40 reduces the risk of dying from smoking-related disease by 

about 90%.15 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/miscarriage/pages/introduction.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stillbirth/pages/definition.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/sudden-infant-death-syndrome/pages/introduction.aspx
http://todayistheday.co.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree?gclid=CKG7g6mgzOgCFcUXGwodVf0AzQ
https://www.ncsct.co.uk/
https://www.ncsct.co.uk/


 

 

Stress/money 

• It's a common belief that smoking helps you relax, but in reality smoking actually 

increases anxiety and tension. Stopping smoking not only improves your physical 

health, it also boosts your mental health and wellbeing. Studies show that it can 

improve mood and help relieve stress, anxiety and depression. There is lots of 

support available to help you to stop smoking, and getting the right support can 

increase your chances of success by up to three times. Using nicotine replacement 

products reduces tobacco withdrawal symptoms and will help you quit and stay 

smokefree.16 

• Think of how much money you could save. As of June 2020 the minimum price for a 

pack of 20 cigarettes on sale online is £7.95, so someone smoking 10 cigarettes a 

day would spend a minimum of £1,450 a year, £120 a month and £28 a week. For a 

couple that means £2,900 a year, £240 a month and £56 a week: enough to pay for 

regular food shops or a family holiday. 

 

 



 

 

7. Ideas for local action  
 

Find out more about the actions which local authorities are taking to support smokers by 

watching their presentations in these webinars: 

• Webinar: Smoking and COVID-19: Key messages and responses for local councils 

• Webinar: Smoking and COVID-19 Good Practice 
 

You can also find out more about what other local authorities have in place from the findings 

of a rapid survey of local authorities undertaken in April.  

 

Other supportive resources can be found at: https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/quitforcovid/  

 

Press releases 

• Develop a press release for your LA, CCG or hospital trust to back the #QuitforCovid 

campaign and to encourage people to quit smoking – use quotes from your Director 

of Public Health/ elected lead for health / respiratory clinician/ GP. 

• It can be very motivational for people who smoke to see other people doing so and 

succeeding – so it is important to highlight that people are quitting smoking right now 

and that others are trying. Do you have any case studies of local people making a 

quit attempt, or former smokers who have quit previously who would participate in a 

press release?  

• Some stop smoking services are telling us they are seeing an increase in demand 

right now but many others have not. Letting smokers know that help is available can 

be important. A press release from the service explaining they are ready to help 

smokers to quit could make a local article. 

• We suggest you discuss with your stop smoking provider the level of support they are 

currently offering, and what more they can do. 

• Can you piggyback on other communications for COVID-19 work being carried out 

locally? 

 

Suggestions for stop smoking services 

Data from YouGov’s COVID-19 Tracker shows that smokers are more motivated to quit 

because of COVID-19, but we know that while some services have seen an increase in 

interest from smokers, others have not. There is an opportunity to reach out to smokers and 

ensure they get the best available local support to quit. 

  

It’s always a good idea to stay in touch with former clients to see how they are getting on 

and ensure that they know they can count on you offering support again if their quit hasn’t 

lasted. Many clients who fail to quit assume they can’t give it another go, and this is a barrier 

previously identified. Councils, such as Hertfordshire County Council, which have texted all 

smokers or recent ex-smokers via their local GP, or Sheffield which has used its stop 

smoking service database to contact clients offering support, have seen a substantial 

increase in referrals. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pNnayolB-8E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYDtwgV52no
https://ash.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/LA-resposne-to-COVID-19-survey-report.pdf
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/quitforcovid/


 

 

There might be key target groups in your local area such as social housing tenants and it’s a 

good idea to think about how the SSS could link in with other providers within the LA.  For 

example, Smokefree Sheffield is printing Quit for COVID stickers and supplying quitting 

leaflets to their food bank.  

 

It’s also important to think about how you can use the internet/ smartphones to engage with 

clients while you can’t see them face to face. Could you hold priority appointments by 

Facetime or another video conferencing platform? Could you set up a closed Facebook  

group with you as admin? Could you post regular quitting tips and videos on your LA or stop 

smoking service website or social media pages? You can also signpost clients to online 

support tools such as the Smokefree app on the NHS Smokefree website. 

 

It is also worth considering how you might be able to promote the service as we emerge 

from lockdown restrictions. 

 

Social/video 

Now is a really important time to be using social media effectively, and people are more 

likely than ever before to be using social platforms. While Twitter is a great platform for 

reaching stakeholders and health professionals, Facebook is still the best platform to reach 

people who smoke. 

 

With face to face stop smoking service provision restricted right now, there are opportunities 

for stop smoking service specialists to use social media to fill that gap and offer quit 

coaching and behavioural support online. You may need to discuss local policies to social 

media with your host organisation first.  

 

• Create video clip interviews of spokespeople for social media channels – videos 

should ideally be short and to-the-point to be able to be hosted organically on Twitter 

and Facebook. Be sure to use the campaign hashtag #QuitforCovid.  

• Follow #QuitforCovid on Twitter to keep track of latest news stories  

• Facebook and Twitter posts – use the hashtag #QuitforCovid so all partners following 

can see this and support 

• People are increasingly using local neighbourhood groups on social media. Can your 

stop smoking service engage with any of these in order to post content and advice? 

• Boosting Facebook posts can be a very cost-effective way to promote to your 

audience the type of content you think that will benefit them. A little bit of budget goes 

a long way and you can target by area, age etc. 

 

If you have any ideas you would like to share or discuss or suggest they could be used as 

part of the national PR campaign, we would like to hear from you – email 

andy.lloyd@freshne.com and enquiries@ash.org.uk 

 

See the social media section (Section 9) and separate social media pack which includes 

suggested tweets & Facebook posts. 

https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree
mailto:andy.lloyd@freshne.com
mailto:enquiries@ash.org.uk
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Quit-for-Covid_social-media-pack.pdf


 

 

8. Template article / press releases 
 

Note – this is a suggested template only and is there to be adapted. Local Public Health and 

communications leads will be working with local stop smoking services to be able to 

communicate the support on offer at this time. 

 

Quit for COVID - there has never been a more important time for local smokers to quit 

 

SMOKERS in [INSERT] are being urged to quit to reduce the risks of severe symptoms if 

they get COVID-19. 

 

Health staff from (INSERT) are joining calls from Public Health England and the Chief 

Medical Officer for people smoking to try to quit to protect themselves and others. 

  

INSERT organisation is now backing the #QuitforCovid campaign which was developed by a 

GP and is now being supported by the Smokefree Action Coalition led by Action on Smoking 

and Health (ASH). The Association of Directors of Public Health is also encouraging 

smokers to quit. 

 

Smoking damages the lungs, weakens the immune system and causes a range of severe 
respiratory problems.  
 

[INSERT SPOKESPERSON] said: “This is a worrying time for all of us and we are all 

conscious of the need to protect ourselves, to protect others. Quitting smoking is a very good 

way to reduce the chances you’ll need to go to hospital.  

 

“We are supporting the #QuitforCovid campaign as there has never been a more important 

time to quit smoking than right now. It is never too late to see health benefits of quitting 

smoking and you're never too old to quit.  

 

[INSERT STOP SMOKING SERVICE) spokesperson: “We are getting calls every day now 

from smokers who are determined that they want to quit at this point in time.  

 

“Even if you've tried before and didn't manage don't give up on quitting because you can do 

it. Many smokers try several times before they succeed, but getting the right support and 

using stop smoking aids to help ease the cravings gives you a much better chance of 

success.” 

 

Ruth Tennant, Tobacco lead for the Association of Directors of Public Health, said: “There 

are so many reasons to quit smoking but never a more important time than right now during 

the coronavirus pandemic. Emerging evidence suggests that smoking puts people more at  

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/smokers-at-greater-risk-of-severe-respiratory-disease-from-covid-19
https://ash.org.uk/media-and-news/ash-daily-news/ash-daily-news-for-6-march-2020/
https://ash.org.uk/media-and-news/ash-daily-news/ash-daily-news-for-6-march-2020/


 

 

risk from severe complications from COVID-19, and the ADPH is now supporting efforts to 

encourage smokers to quit for COVID." 

As well as reducing the risks from complications from coronavirus, quitting smoking quickly 

improves your circulation and your breathing. It also reduces the risks of other health 

problems such as heart attacks and stroke. 

 

In the longer term quitting is also linked to reduced depression, anxiety, and stress and 

improved positive mood and quality of life compared with continuing to smoke.  

 

For support, advice and free tools to quit smoking visit https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree 

or visit https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/ 

 

For more information on COVID-19 visit https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-

covid-19/ or https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-

government-response 

 

Once smokefree, there are very real health benefits with the body continuing to repair 

the longer you stay smokefree. The immediate benefits include: 

• After 8 hours carbon monoxide levels in blood reduce by more than half and oxygen 

levels return to normal.  

• After 48 hours carbon monoxide is eliminated from the body. Lungs start to clear out 

mucus and other smoking debris 

• After 72 hours breathing becomes easier as bronchial tubes begin to relax 

• After 2 to 12 weeks lung function and blood circulation starts to improve, making 

physical activity like walking and running easier 

• After 3 to 9 months any coughs, wheezing or breathing problems will be improving as 

your lung function increases further  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree
https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response
https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response


 

 

9. Social media 

 
Downloadable social media images/assets 

 

You can download ready to use #QuitforCovid social media assets using the links below. 

 

• E-banners (zip)  

• E-posters (zip) 

• Logo asset pack (zip) 

• Social media images (zip)  

• Word template (zip)  
 

Social media pack 

A social media pack with suggested tweets & Facebook posts is available here. These can 

also be viewed below. 

 

 

https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/E-banners.zip
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/E-posters.zip
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Logo-asset-pack.zip
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Social-media-pack-images.zip
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Word-template.zip
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Quit-for-Covid_social-media-pack.pdf


 

 

 

Twitter - coronavirus 

INSERT is supporting #QuitForCovid. Make today the day for taking that first step on your 

quit journey, visit https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/ 

 

If you’re a smoker the most important step you can take to improve your health and reduce 

the chances you’ll need the NHS is to quit smoking #QuitForCovid. Find out more at 

https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/ 

 

Now is an important time to quit smoking - evidence shows smokers may be at greater risk 

of severe respiratory disease from coronavirus (COVID-19) – for more information and for 

help to quit smoking visit https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/ 

 

Need advice or support to quit? Join the @QuitForCovid Quit Clinic and get your quit 

questions answered by friendly professionals. Simply ask your question using #QuitforCovid 

 

Even if you’ve smoked for many years it’s never too late to #QuitforCovid - quitting brings 

benefits and reduces your risks at any age – for tips, tools and support to stop visit 

http://www.nhs.uk/smokefree and https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/ 

 

 

 

Twitter – general health  

 

Are you ready to say goodbye to smoking? The health benefits from quitting smoking start 

from the moment you stop. Find out how and make today the day that you give quitting a go  

https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-

smoking/  #QuitForCovid  

 

Even if you’ve tried before, don’t give up on quitting smoking. There’s plenty of online 

support and advice which can help improve your chances of success.  

Visit www.todayistheday.co.uk and start your quitting journey #QuitForCovid  

 

There has never been a more important time to quit smoking. Even if you’ve tried before – 

give it another go – you can do it!! The benefits to your health, bank balance and family will 

be worth it www.todayistheday.co.uk #QuitForCovid  

 

For many people, finances are tighter than ever right now. If you smoke 10 cigarettes a day, 

did you know that by stopping, you could save over £120 a month? Just think how much that 

extra money could help you and your family www.todayistheday.co.uk 

#QuitForCovid #COVID19  

 

https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/QuitforCovid?src=hashtag_click
http://www.nhs.uk/smokefree
https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://mail.ash.org.uk/owa/Pretty.Rahman@ash.org.uk/redir.aspx?REF=0_kIIbOoNzLAAOHmbzHubRSrJ_uIqTJOu0arrfMgR0S4BWf4j9zXCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRvZGF5aXN0aGVkYXkuY28udWs.
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-smoking/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-smoking/
http://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
http://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
http://www.todayistheday.co.uk/


 

 

Lots of people have made the decision to stop smoking right now. There has never been a 

more important time to quit. Join the thousands around the country who are quitting for their 

health and their families www.todayistheday.co.uk #QuitForCovid #COVID19 

 

Creating a smokefree home is more important than ever. Breathing secondhand smoke puts 

children at more risk of asthma and adults at more risk of heart disease and cancer. To help 

make your home smokefree visit https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/ 

 

Quitting smoking reduces the risks of 16 types of cancer, heart disease and stroke, as well 

as reducing the risk of severe complications from COVID-19. There’s never been a more 

important time to quit – to get started visit TodayistheDay.co.uk 

 

 

 

Facebook - coronavirus 

 

Even you’ve smoked for many years it is never too late to #QuitforCovid - quitting brings 

benefits and reduces your risks at any age – for tips, tools and support to stop visit 

http://www.nhs.uk/smokefree  

 

Quitting smoking reduces the risks of 16 types of cancer, heart disease and stroke, and may 

reduce the risk of severe complications from coronavirus. There’s never been a more 

important time to quit – to get started visit https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree 

 

Smoking damages your heart and lungs, which can put you at greater risk of developing 

severe disease from COVID-19.If you smoke, quitting is one of the best things you can do 

for your health and your family. For help to quit head to todayistheday.co.uk/  

 

We’re all staying at home to reduce the spread of coronavirus, so making it smokefree is 

more important than ever – especially with schools closed and children at home with their 

families. Breathing in the harmful poisons from secondhand smoke puts children at greater 

risk of asthma and ear infections and raises the risks of heart disease and stroke in adults - 

#QuitForCovid. Do it for them – quit today! www.todayistheday.co.uk  

 

Every day over on Twitter @QuitforCovid – there is a FREE stop smoking clinic run by 

experienced advisors Maggie and Louise who have helped thousands of people to quit over 

the years. Simply ask your question using #QuitForCovid www.todayistheday.co.uk  

 

Medical experts are advising people who smoke that they can face increased risks from 

coronavirus (COVID-19), Dr Nick Hopkinson gives his advice for smokers to quit as soon as 

they possibly can https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYKI1n2WuUM 

 

 

 

https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/smokefree
https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree
https://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
http://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/QuitforCovid
http://www.todayistheday.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYKI1n2WuUM


 

 

 

 

 

 

Facebook – general health 

 

Are you ready to say goodbye to smoking? The health benefits from quitting smoking start 

from the moment you stop. Find out how and make today the day that you give quitting a go  

https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-

smoking/  #QuitForCovid #COVID19 

 

Even if you’ve tried before – don’t give up on quitting. There’s plenty of support and advice 

which can help improve your chances of successfully stopping smoking.  

Visit www.todayistheday.co.uk and start your quitting journey #QuitForCovid #COVID19 

 

It’s a stressful time for everyone. Some smokers believe that smoking helps you to relax, 

when actually smoking increases anxiety and tension. Quitting not only improves your 

physical health –it boosts your mental health and wellbeing too. Quitting: 

* Improves mood 

* Relieves stress 

* Reduces anxiety and depression 

For support visit TodayistheDay.co.uk 

 

There has never been a more important time to quit smoking. Even if you’ve tried before – 

give it another go – you can do it. The benefits to your health, bank balance and family will 

make such a difference. 

* Clear out old ashtrays, lighters and cigarettes 

* Get support – visit www.todayistheday.co.uk for remote advice 

* Think of your reasons for quitting – and keep them front of mind 

* Use stop smoking aids to help you manage cravings 

* Try new routines and remember you CAN do it #QuitForCovid 

 

Smoking raises the risks of severe respiratory problems, cancer, heart disease and stroke. 

It’s a worrying time for everyone right now, but by quitting smoking you can do something 

positive for your health – and think of the long-term benefits too www.todayistheday.co.uk 

#QuitForCovid 

 

For many people, finances are tighter than ever right now. If you smoke 10 cigarettes a day, 

did you know that by stopping, you could save over £120 a month? How much could you 

save https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree/why-quit/cost-calculator 

 

Looking for ways to save money at the moment? Have you considered quitting smoking? 

People who smoke can save over £1,600 a year simply by quitting! How much could you 

save? https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree/why-quit/cost-calculator  

https://mail.ash.org.uk/owa/Pretty.Rahman@ash.org.uk/redir.aspx?REF=0_kIIbOoNzLAAOHmbzHubRSrJ_uIqTJOu0arrfMgR0S4BWf4j9zXCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRvZGF5aXN0aGVkYXkuY28udWs.
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-smoking/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-smoking/
https://mail.ash.org.uk/owa/Pretty.Rahman@ash.org.uk/redir.aspx?REF=HYpDc4HcCBMEi82SWXIDG0T-X6AMbCMv87HJMZqpYS7FLGf4j9zXCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRvZGF5aXN0aGVkYXkuY28udWs.
https://mail.ash.org.uk/owa/Pretty.Rahman@ash.org.uk/redir.aspx?REF=0_kIIbOoNzLAAOHmbzHubRSrJ_uIqTJOu0arrfMgR0S4BWf4j9zXCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRvZGF5aXN0aGVkYXkuY28udWs.
https://mail.ash.org.uk/owa/Pretty.Rahman@ash.org.uk/redir.aspx?REF=HYpDc4HcCBMEi82SWXIDG0T-X6AMbCMv87HJMZqpYS7FLGf4j9zXCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRvZGF5aXN0aGVkYXkuY28udWs.
https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree/why-quit/cost-calculator
https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree/why-quit/cost-calculator


 

 

Facebook advertising assets 

 

Quitting smoking can reduce your risk from coronavirus (COVID-19). 

Get free quitting tools and tips 

LINK TO https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree  

 
Smoking is linked to greater disease severity in those hospitalised for 

coronavirus (COVID-19). Get free quitting tools and tips 

LINK TO https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree 

   
It’s never too late to stop smoking – watch how the body repairs itself 

in the hours and days after quitting 

Download PHE 

quitting animation – 

see below 

 

 

PHE animation (suitable for Twitter and Facebook) * 

 

*Download the benefits of quitting smoking animated video from the PHE resource 

centre 

https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/29/resources/5045 

 

It’s never too late to quit smoking – our bodies see benefits from the moment you stop: 

• After 20 minutes your pulse rate is starting to return to normal 

• After 8 hours oxygen is returning to normal, and carbon monoxide levels in your 

blood will have reduced by half 

• After 48 hours carbon monoxide is eliminated from the body. Lungs start to clear out 

mucus and other smoking debris 

• After 72 hours breathing becomes easier as bronchial tubes begin to relax 

• After 2 to 12 weeks lung function and blood circulation improves, making physical 

activity like walking and running easier 

• After 3 to 9 months any coughs, wheezing or breathing problems will be improving as 

your lung function increases further 

Visit https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-

smoking/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree
https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree
https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/29/resources/5045
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-smoking/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/quit-smoking/what-happens-when-you-quit-smoking/


 

 

10. Wider considerations for communications 
 

• Smoking remains the leading cause of preventable premature death and stopping 

smoking has immediate benefits for smokers and the health and social care system. 

Evidence has emerged suggesting that smokers who get COVID-19 and are 

admitted to hospital have worse outcomes and people have a right to know about this 

• Messaging on this is being driven by NHS and public health - respiratory consultants, 

PHE England, PHE Wales, the CMO and Health Secretary have all made statements 

about the importance of quitting smoking at this point in time during theCOVID-19 

pandemic.  

• Amid essential communications around handwashing and social distancing, there are 

also calls from the NHS to keep ourselves fit and healthy. See CPOC 

https://cpoc.org.uk/medical-experts-advise-prepare-virus-you-would-prepare-

operation 

• Following lockdown, some smokers are more motivated to quit and around a quarter 

of stop smoking services are reporting increased demand for support. A range of 

effective messages about quitting smoking are already at our disposal –see 

https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree/why-quit/what-happens-when-you-quit 

• Increased media consumption may present opportunities to any partners considering 

activity:  

o According to GWI research, 31% of Europeans are currently spending more 

time on social media 

o Radio listening is on the rise  

o Increase in views on Youtube for health and wellness content 

o More people listening to podcasts 

o Print circulations of newspapers are down but online reach is up  

• 20th May – menthol cigarettes were banned (as part of the EU Tobacco Products 

Directive) and a significant proportion of smokers have said the ban would lead them 

to think about quitting or switching alternative products. 

• The importance of secondhand smoke messaging alongside the core stop smoking 

messages. 

 

 

Potential barriers  

 

• Although there is evidence many smokers have cut down, some smokers may be 

more liable to stockpile tobacco and therefore smoke it. The YouGov COVID-19 

Tracker mentioned elsewhere in this toolkit suggests around a quarter of smokers 

are smoking more than they were. 

• Mental health charities are warning that the COVID-19 pandemic  is causing 

increased stress and anxiety, especially among people with existing mental health 

problems where there are higher smoking rates – see 

https://cpoc.org.uk/medical-experts-advise-prepare-virus-you-would-prepare-operation
https://cpoc.org.uk/medical-experts-advise-prepare-virus-you-would-prepare-operation
https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree/why-quit/what-happens-when-you-quit


 

 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/13/anxiety-on-rise-due-to-coronavirus-

say-mental-health-charities 

• Furloughed staff could suffer boredom, often cited as a reason to smoke. 

• Unemployment has also increased and many households have seen a loss of 

income. While this may motivate some smokers to quit the additional stresses may 

also undermine quit motivation and success.   

• Among health professionals and NHS colleagues, the delivery of local smoking 

cessation is under pressure and having to be recalibrated as part of the COVID-19 

response – how best to fill these gaps and for communications to be clear on the 

local support available 

• Uncertainty in the minds of smokers around the role of vaping right now (see key 

messages). Still a positive call to action to smokers, but more clarity that vapers may 

want to stop completely and not to vape if you don’t already smoke. 

• Media – established journalist contacts may be furloughed so we can’t reach our 

usual contacts. 

• Media coverage about the role of nicotine potentially having a protective effect which 

could give smokers misleading messages around smoking and health – this is fully 

covered in the detailed FAQs 

 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/13/anxiety-on-rise-due-to-coronavirus-say-mental-health-charities
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/13/anxiety-on-rise-due-to-coronavirus-say-mental-health-charities
https://smokefreeaction.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/QuitforCovidFAQs1.pdf


 

 

11. Case studies 

 

In March Fresh got behind the quitting for COVID campaign and to date has: 

• Run a digital campaign which resulted in around 400 shares and nearly 7000 clicks 

to the NHS Smokefree website. A radio campaign is due to be launched in late April 

• Created a briefing on behalf of the Smokefree NHS / Treating tobacco dependency 

taskforce  

• Issued two press releases 

• Smokers encouraged to quit for coronavirus (March 17)  

• Smokers at greater risk from coronavirus (3 April)  

• Since March Fresh is now running a radio and digital campaign in Northumberland, 

County Durham and Tyne and Wear 

• From June, a TV advert and further radio and digital advertising will be run across the 

North East and North Cumbria with funding from the NHS. 

 

 

Smokefree Sheffield got behind the national campaign calling on smokers to #QuitforCovid 

and promoted this to the public and to partners.  

• Following Government and PHE advice on social distancing, Sheffield Stop Smoking 

Service moved to supporting smokers via online and telephone support with 

electronic e-vouchers for NRT and Champix like many other areas across the 

country.  

• All partners have been asked to get behind the #QuitforCovid campaign. 

• Smokefree Sheffield Website updated with information on smoking and COVID, 

increased risks, press release and social media activity.  

• Press release and social media activity  

• Working with the foodbank to place QuitforCovid stickers on all food parcels in the 

city to promote support available in the city.  

• A Sheffield smoking and COVID leaflet which will be distributed via community 

workers who are shopping for those who are shielding and vulnerable. 

 

http://www.freshne.com/in-the-news/pr/item/2241-quitforcovid
http://www.freshne.com/in-the-news/pr/item/2242-phe-smoking-coronavirus


 

 

In March 2020 Sheffield Stop Smoking Service had 85 more referrals than in March 2019 –

usually the busiest time for services. In the first week in April following the launch of the 

#QuitforCovid campaign the service had to increase the number of telephone clinics in 

response to the increase demand.   
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